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Available online 15 March 2012AbstractThe advent of multibeam sonar permits us to obtain full three-dimensional maps of the underside of sea ice. In particular this
enables us to distinguish the morphological characteristics of first-year (FY) and multi-year (MY) pressure ridges in a statistically
valid way, whereas in the past only a small number of ridges could be mapped laboriously by drilling. In this study pressure ridge
distributions from two parts of the Arctic Ocean are compared, in both the cases using mainly data collected by the submarine
“Tireless” in March 2007 during two specific grid surveys, in the Beaufort Sea at about 75 N, 140 W (N of Prudhoe Bay), and
north of Ellesmere Island at about 83 200 N, 64 W. In the Beaufort Sea the ice was mainly FY, and later melted or broke up as this
area became ice-free during the subsequent summer. N of Ellesmere Island the ice was mainly MY. Ridge depth and spacing
distributions were derived for each region using the boat’s upward looking sonar, combined with distributions of shapes of the
ridges encountered, using the Kongsberg EM3002 multibeam sonar. The differing shapes of FYand MY ridges are consistent with
two later high-resolution multibeam studies of specific ridges by AUV. FY ridges are found to fit the normal triangular shape
template in cross-section (with a range of slope angles averaging 27) with a relatively constant along-crest depth, and often
a structure of small ice blocks can be distinguished. MY ridges, however, are often split into a number of independent solid, smooth
blocks of large size, giving an irregular ridge profile which may be seemingly without linearity.
Our hypothesis for this difference is that during its long lifetime an MY ridge is subjected to several episodes of crack opening;
new cracks in the Arctic pack often run in straight lines across the ridges and undeformed ice alike. Such a crack will open
somewhat before refreezing, interpolating a stretch of thin ice into the structure, and breaking up the continuity and linearity of the
ridge crest. Many such episodes over a number of years can cause the ridge to become simply a series of blocks. This has
implications for ridge strength and for permeability to spilled oil. As the percentage of MY ice in the Arctic diminishes, Arctic
ridging will be more and more dominated by FY ridges, and we discuss the implications of this change of character of the ice
underside in the light of the statistics that we have generated for the two types of ridge.
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There are important reasons to know the three-
dimensional topography of the under-ice surface. The
polar sea ice cover consists of two distinct compo-
nents: thermodynamic ice, which has reached its
current thickness by natural growth; and deformed ice,reserved.
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rafting and ridging. Pressure ridges, formed by the
crushing of refrozen leads, can reach a draft of more
than 50 m (Wadhams, 1978b, 2000). From the view-
point of modeling the role of sea ice in climate, this
composite nature of the ice cover must be considered
in order to deal with dynamics, thermodynamics and
mechanics correctly. For the offshore industry, ridging
is important, as the deepest multi-year pressure ridge
represents the design load on an offshore structure,
while the deepest ridges also control scouring
frequencies in the nearshore zone. The topography of
sea ice is important for such diverse applications as
calculating its containment potential for oil blowouts,
its role as a substrate for a sea ice ecosystem, its impact
on icebreaker design, and its scattering potential for
under-ice acoustic propagation.
The first measurements of under-ice topography
were simple linear profiles generated by narrow-beam
upward looking sonar. These were first obtained from
naval submarines, and it was the voyage of USS
“Nautilus” in 1958 which first revealed, via an upward
sonar profile, the rugged topography of the ice under-
side with its landscape of steep pressure ridges sepa-
rated by smoother undeformed floe sections (Lyon,
1961). From then on, frequent submarine transects of
the Arctic Ocean in different years and seasons have
enabled the regional distribution of ice topography to
be determined (Bourke and Garrett, 1987) and, more
recently, the rapid decline in mean ice draft throughout
the Arctic to be documented (Rothrock et al., 1999,
2003, 2008; Wadhams, 1990; Wadhams and Davis,
2000, 2001; Yu et al., 2004).
The author PW began conducting ice underside
surveys from Royal Naval submarines in 1971, and
recognized the inadequacy of simple line profiles. In
1976 he fitted a sidescan sonar to a submarine and
obtained the first sidescan imagery of the under-ice
surface (Wadhams, 1978a), repeated in 1987 with
a better sonar (Wadhams, 1988). Sidescan sonar shows
the distribution of smooth and ridged ice over the
under-ice surface, and by giving the directionality of
pressure ridges that cross the submarine track can be
used in conjunction with upward sonar to give the true
slope angles of pressure ridges (Davis and Wadhams,
1995). It also enables the two major ice types, first-
year (FY) ice and multi-year (MY) ice, to be
discriminated, in that undeformed FY ice has a very
smooth under-ice surface while even undeformed MY
ice has a rugged underside caused by uneven melt rates
during previous summers due to surface melt pools
(Wadhams and Martin, 1990; Sear and Wadhams,1992). Sidescan therefore allows a wider analysis to
be done of the ice underside than upward sonar alone,
but the ultimate solution is a sonar which gives
a proper 3-D picture of a swath of ice underside. This
was only achieved when multibeam sonar became
available.
2. Multibeam mapping by submarine
The first use of multibeam sonar from a submarine
was in 2007 from HMS “Tireless” (Wadhams et al.,
2011) although it had earlier been deployed success-
fully from an AUV (Wadhams et al., 2006). A
Kongsberg EM3002 multibeam (MB) sonar was fitted
to HMS Tireless for her voyage. The instrument
operated throughout the voyage, although its perfor-
mance was progressively degraded due to a water leak
in the connecting cables. Additionally, as it was oper-
ating near the limits of its range, data dropouts
occurred giving many short gaps which required
interpolation to produce a continuous swath. A survey
of particular value was carried out 350 km off the
northern coast of Greenland from 12e13th March
2007 where a grid of side lapping tracks was accom-
plished, giving the possibility of a mosaicked record.
Around 200 km of topographic data were gathered,
making this the largest continuous data set of its kind.
The MB data were first cleaned thoroughly of
erroneous soundings and checked for correct naviga-
tion and sound speed profiles before processing.
Although most of the bad soundings could be elimi-
nated with MB-SYSTEMS automatic cleaning soft-
ware, some bad spikes had to be corrected by hand to
equal the mean thickness of the ice surrounding them.
These spikes may have been the result of the sonar
having to constantly update its timing between
successive soundings. Once cleaned, a spline interpo-
lation between data points was run to smooth the
discontinuous record (Fig. 1). Three-dimensional
images of the ice underside allows for rapid demar-
cation of the first and multi-year ice regimes along
with pressure ridge classification and orientation.
Fig. 2 depicts a high-resolution image of the sea ice,
showing a well-defined MY ridge and demonstrating
the capabilities of the MB sonar to allow for visual
inspection of different ice types.
To assess the shapes of the pressure ridges in the
multibeam record, five profiles across each identified
pressure ridge were recorded, using MB-SYSTEMS
software, in both the along and across track direc-
tions (i.e. 10 profiles in all). These profiles include ice
thicknesses on all sides of the ridge, and were averaged
Fig. 1. Raw (top) and interpolated (bottom) swath of ice topography data from Kongsberg EM3002 system.
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the undeformed ice surrounding a ridge was less than
2 m thick, the ridge was classified as first-year.
Thicknesses between 2 and 5 m for ice surrounding
a ridge caused a ridge to be classed as multi-year. The
beginning of a ridge was defined as the point at which
ice draft exceeded 5 m. The start and end points of the
ridge along a profile line at right angles to the crest,
plus the position of the crest, were used to define two
equivalent triangles. With 5 transects this produced 10
estimates of slope for each ridge, which were averaged
to give a single value. A total of 114 pressure ridges
were identified by eye for processing in 116 km of
track, as their variety of shapes and assumed random
orientations make automatic detection difficult. These
were identified as 85 MY, 29 FY.
From the sample, the mean ice draft surrounding
a pressure ridge was found to be 2.5  0.1 m. Themode for this same ice was 2.0  0.1 m. The proba-
bility density function (PDF) for the entire DAMO-
CLES transect shows an overall trend toward heavily
ridged ice and no traditional ‘first-year ice peak’,
which usually occurs at a draft of less than 2 m
(Wadhams, 2000). A typical PDF for a smaller 25 km
section of the transect (Fig. 3), shows a minor first-year
peak, lower than expected, in the region 1.5e2 m.
When the profile length is extended to 50 km, the first-
year ice peak vanishes, while the mode remains
virtually unchanged. The mean draft for the transect is
4.1  0.1 m. The mean draft of the ice fields
surrounding the pressure ridges, 2.5 m, is on the lower
limit of what can be considered multi-year ice. About
30% of the pressure ridges were surrounded by drafts
of 2.0 m, suggesting ridges that have survived two melt
seasons or that have formed during the course of two
growth seasons. This agrees with observations by
Fig. 2. A multi-year ridge from the DAMOCLES region north of Greenland.
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who used EM induction from a helicopter on a transect
from the North Pole to Ellesmere Island. They found
a total ice thickness (ice þ snow) of 3.31  1.51 m,
and although the error of their measurement is too high
to compare with the MB record, they observed
predominantly second year ice. An absence of a first-
year ice peak in the 116 km PDF is explained by the
ridge-dominated sea ice in the survey region. Multi-
year ice is observed to be thinner than a typical
3e3.5 m mean (Haas et al., 2008), resulting in deep
keels due to reduced ice strength. This is consistent
with the Transpolar Drift’s increasing rate of flow, as
shown by the Tara expedition in 2007, where the ship
involved drifted across the Arctic Basin more than
twice as rapidly as Nansen’s Fram in 1893.Fig. 3. Probability density functions of ice draft at 253. Ridge slope angles
Fig. 4 shows the distribution of slope angles of the
85 MY ridges and Fig. 5 of the 29 FY ridges. Clearly
there is a wide range of slopes for both categories, but
there is a difference in the means. The mean slope
angle for the MY ridges was 25.2, standard error in
mean 0.9 (N ¼ 85). For FY ridges, the mean slope was
27.5, standard error in mean 1.7 (N ¼ 29). The
difference in means is not strongly significant, but the
data provide some evidence that FY ridges tend to be
steeper than MY ridges.
Supportive data for these conclusions comes from
surveys carried out by drilling. The most comprehen-
sive review of drilled data is by Timco and Burden
(1997), who found an average slope of 26.6 for FYkm and 50 km scale from DAMOCLES region.
Fig. 4. Distribution of slopes from multi-year ridges sampled.
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use a triangular model but fitted the small amount if
data available to a model shape comprising steep sides
(up to 50) and a flat bottom. When this shape isFig. 5. Distribution of slopes fromconverted into a triangle the mean slope is less than
that for FY ridges.
In addition, data on a very limited number of ridges
are available from missions carried out using AUVsfirst-year ridges sampled.
Fig. 6. Distributions of ridge drafts from two regions sampled by “Tireless”, a region of mainly FY ice in Beaufort Sea and one of mainly MY ice
north of Greenland. Insert is semi logarithmic scale.
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with multibeam sonar like “Tireless” but profiling
either a shorter distance as with the 2004 survey off NE
Greenland (Wadhams et al., 2006), or surveying single
ridges, as with through-ice surveys using the small
Gavia AUV in 2007 and 2008 (Wadhams and Doble,
2008; Doble et al., 2009). Qualitatively, because the
number of ridges sampled was small, it was found that
FY ridges are not only steeper than MY ridges but also
exhibit more along-crest continuity. MY ridges
appeared to be broken up into a succession of blocky
structures by refrozen leads which cross the track of
the ridge. This is clearly a function of the age of the
ridge, but would have the effect of reducing the overall
strength of the ridge, hitherto believed to be great
because of the low salinity and consolidated nature of
the ice. An impact of the ridge on a structure, for
instance, might involve the mass and momentum of
only a small number of blocks rather than the entire
ridge.
4. Ridge drafts and numbers
To assess the relative contribution of FY and MY
ridges to the deformed ice of the Arctic Ocean, we
compare the pressure ridge draft distribution from our
experimental DAMOCLES area north of Greenland/
Ellesmere Island with that from a definitively FY ice
region, the Beaufort Sea at about 75 N 140 W, at thefurthest west part of the “Tireless” transect (Wadhams
et al., 2011). Fig. 6 shows the number of pressure
ridges per km of track (beyond a lower-level cut-off
draft of 5 m) in the two regions. The inset demonstrates
the well-known result that in any given ice regime the
depth distribution of keel crests fits a negative expo-
nential. However, the main point made by the data in
Fig. 6 is that pressure ridging is much more prevalent
in MY ice regimes than in FY regimes, both in absolute
numbers at all depths (typically twice as many ridges
in MY areas as in FY), and in the dominance of MY
ridges at great depths. In Fig. 6, for instance, beyond
17 m of draft almost all ridges are MY.
The recent observations of a radical decline in MY
ice occurrence in the Arctic Ocean therefore suggest
strongly that the overall frequency of pressure ridging
is also decreasing, with the steeper but less deep FY
ridges becoming relatively more frequent than the less
steep but deeper MY ridges.
5. Conclusions
Results of high-definition multibeam profiling so far
point to a difference in shape between the first-year
(FY) and multi-year (MY) ridges. FY ridges have
a significantly higher mean slope when the underwater
shape is resolved into two equivalent triangles defined
by the crest (point of greatest depth) and the points on
either side at which the ridge draft crosses 5 m.
77P. Wadhams, N. Toberg / Polar Science 6 (2012) 71e77However, while the typical shape of an FY ridge is
indeed a triangular prism with a long crest, multi-year
ridges tend to be broken up by the intervention of leads
into a sequence of individual ice blocks, sometimes
losing all evidence of ridge linearity. This has impli-
cations for the forces which an MY ridge can exert on
an offshore structure. MY ridges are becoming rela-
tively more scarce in the Arctic Ocean as MY inci-
dence decreases, and this corresponds to a probable
overall reduction in Arctic ridging.
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